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BUSINESS LOCALS SPECIFICATIONS FOB WATTE

WORKS.
plant of Wo, Daring & Co., of that
city, for 1250,000. ; This purchase

nnoANUr ItA.COA800N8 jut ro
h

"SHE STOOPS TO C0NQUEB.

By the Ford English Comedy Company.

The Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph,
thus refers to this excellent cbmpany's
opening of the Grand Opera House in
that city ;

"The attraction secured for the open-
ing was the Eogliah Comedy Company
in "She Stoops to Conquer." Mr. Wil-

fred Clark, a soar of the distinguished
Jbon S. Clark, was the bright particu-
lar star of the performance. Those old
English comedies re always enjoyed
when a company of artists are gathered

IIP

AKlN
POWDER

Oame in North Carolina Sounds.
Hap and Mishaps, a New York pe-

riodical, publishes the following allu-
sion to Northern hunters in this region:

"At this season of the year many of
our business men turn their attention
to outdoor fcport, and many find tbe
greatest sport with their fowling pieces
as their companions. A famous retreat
for sportsmen i found on the island,
bays and sounds of North Carolina.
These bays and sounds at this season of
the.year abound with wild game. This
is undoubtedly due to the Urge quanti-
ties of wild celery that grows on the
marshes along the shores of the C'urri-tuo-

and Croatan sounds, makiDg grand
feeding grounds for wil l fowl of every
kind.

"The largo number of gun clubs,
composed of prominent Northern busi-
ness men, that are seen in the cabins of
the Old Dominion Steamship Company
at tbis season of the year, show conclu-
sively the strong hold this section has
upon those in search of rest and recre-
ation; a recent trip South, through the
bays and sounds of North Carolina,
satisfied the writer. A more delightful
and inexpensive outing, with complete
rest and comfort, could not ba bad at
any season of thn year than a trip by
water from Now York to Nw Berne,
North Carolina, or Richmond, Vn , by
the popular Old Dominion route."

Roll of Honor.
Vance Collegiate Institute Seven

FruiNos, N. C.
Roll of Honor for Sept. HisiPS Carrie

Casey, Alice H. Flowers, Aliice Ivey,
Messrs. Senas Bird, M. F. Westbrook.

Ball of Honor for Ojt. Misses Lizzie
Whitfield, Ina Ivey, Can is Caiey, Aliice
H. Flowers, Gertrude Simmons, Daiey
Kornegay, Daley. Mr. Stnaa Bird.
Masters Loyd Andrews, Eugene W.
Skinner.

ll IUoid. : 0E. Blovbb.

T?I8E DBESSED 'Jpfir&KE 3. weigh- -'

li from 8 to 20 pounds, for sale
. tomorrow morning et

Bji8t .
J- -

, TtnkigUbiaJd ta great variety

and all fresh pleas reed my ed. -

BENCH Saups, Smoked Ox Tongue,FDried Beef chipped to order, Fallon
Hirket Corned Beef, Pig Pork, Break- -

fart Bacon, Small Bams, Codfish,
' 8moked Halibut, Minoe Meat, Frnit

Poddies, English Plum Padding,
Evap'd Apples. Prunes, Dried Apples,

Raisins, Currants. Citron, Nuts, Tapiooa
Corn Starob, Buohwbeat, Maple Byrup

ilyer drips. Eogliah Island and Now

Orleans Molasses, Hccker's Self-raisi-

Buokwheat. Fresh Boasted Coffee,

Finest Teas, Cnooolate, Cosoa, Maoa

roni. White Bean, Oat Flakes, Grits.
Barley, Ssgo. Lenlilr, Spices, Flavoring
Extraote. Celery Sed. Mustard Seed.
Worcestershire Sauce, Cateu p. etc
nov214t C E 8LOven.

WANTED By a young
POSITION is willing to work for
small wages at first. Good reference
Inquire at the Journal office. 2l3t

A gentleman and wife
WANTED an 1 a few table boarders.

novl7 if Mrs 8. B. Coward.
Hudson House Painter, PupsrRE. Kalsouiiner, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
H L H. Cutler's store.

A Package of Ury Goods.
FOUND In New Berne two or three
months ago. Owner can get same upon
payment for tbis adv. oovlO

beautiful work-baske- ts

BABQAIHSia job lot just received.
J. SUTEB.

Genuine Cubani Tobacco.
SMOKE ocl6tf

DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,
NEW and Onemloals. U. f . Popular
Proprietary ll.diolne.. All varl-tle- s of
Uroggist's ttundrus. Trusses aud Brno a.
New orop Garden Heeds. Fine aud Large
Htook Cigars and Tobacco, all saw.

aeourately oo no pounded (and not
at WAaprlees), our m'tto and our auocess.
O. O. QHAKN. Uranglst aud Apotheoary,
Mlddls St.. four doors (rom Pollock. JanlU ly

paper for sale at the JournalOLD by the dtzin, hundred or
' thousand. if

ALL the Brazilian ports are de-

clared to be Infested with yellow

i fever.

rSTPARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN
MIND tb&t the teison for attacks of
Croup is now oa us. Be prepared for
this insidioa? disease by always having
a bottle cf R N. Duffy's CRODP Syetjp
in th house. Prepared after the re-
cipe tf tho late Dr. Walter DurTy, and
for sale Ly tho proprietor at bis store on
Middle etrent, ntxt to Custom House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

JOHN fcleSGP.LEY.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK 8TREET,

NEW BEKN, N. C.
If ;"jrrl tlie wrvifipg of a skilledMet :tl u- nrirm n

New V''"i.I ,,ni w fiiily prtpartd to fillproi uptly all orders for flue
ITSTUM MAKE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Th- - v .KirB Hint r have Sfttlnfactorlly
i n umnnor my numerous patronsIB III; ie.t KUftrnir.re ofW(.!k the character of my

K'.:iirin ;i Fp clnlt r. Neatlyand prompt-Ji-ly d'lne.
novliJw if !p X McjORLEY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRESH EGGS.

NEW LOT UNCANVASED

Xig; Sams.
Pak Ofsam Oheesa.

MIM E MEAT.

IWK WHEAT.
HOMINY.

OATMEAL,

COuNED BEEF,

fesf Oyster Omckers
i:; ruE aiY.

L'Jt) AS & LEWIS.

LOTS
l!Y THE

WISrTON-SALE- M

Land & Investment Comp'y.

NOVEMBER 24th, 1891

tins.-lot:- , lie withiu 100 jardsot Li- ctrio fci.-e- Cur Line and Maoad-am;z.'- d

Sin et. .md 30 of them lie
on Kaid rar lino and street.Tl.n Coinnauy liai actually anent88(M)0 IN DEVELOPING 118L.ijjlh. ll.,,:i Sireet, the chief busi-ti- -

BH ad icidcnco thoroughfare of thecity ot VVinrton-Salom- , has been
by u etr::iSht lino through theproperly.

Mile ami ahilf Eiuctiio Street Rail-wa- y
lSpraKu-- j rty,H. m) runninK through

the property (Extension of City Bye-tern- ).

Fare to uny part of the oity, Ave
oenta

PRttPKRTY SUPPLIED WITH
WATKK W0RKS
SERVICE. Main

streets through the property maoadam- -
7; Y,,n brit1ge acroeB Wachovialirook 108 f,Pt long, 55 feet wide, at acost (if 14 COO,

.StiO.Ood WORTH OF LOTS SOLDVI PRIVATE SALE TO RE8IDKNTS
OF WINsTON S I, EH MANY HAND--

O.NhlliLLllON. Sunnv Side SocialUub . compoHt-- largely of business mtnof Winpton Salem, now buildinir
hancstmo club house on the property.

Two large Tobacoo Factories and oneL?af Uouso to be built on tbe property
in the next fewr months.

Terms of cash andth balance in 13, 18 and 24 months, six

Reduced fre on railroads.
CorresponcU'nce invited.

Address
WINdTOK-SALE- M LAND

novlltd AND INVESTMENT CO.

"Wo Have
Jijst teecived a j jb lot of

NICE OVESCOATS
which wc nr.. selling at very low
hr;urce. A full liac of

ea's and hp' Winter Clathing

ON HAND.

See our Crossett'e Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. Wo hr-v-o also on hand
Children Vi All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of SlLX

Waup W hite Flannel at 81.00 per yard.
Mundella' Chi'.dreus Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.
lHtp

THE South had 153 votes in the

last Presidential election. It now

has 159.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wan
carries the heaviest life

insurance in America.

Senator Quay has entered suit
against the Pittsburg Post for

$100,000 on a charge of libel.

- Two masked men held np the
messenger of a North Pacific ex-

press oar, in the wilJs of Montana,
and aeonred 12,000,

A Savannah telegram says the
v small pox epidemio at Harris'

Neck is being rapidly stamped out;
Harris' Neck is 80 miles south of
Savannah.

gives the Trust entire control of the
binding twine industry of America.

M. De Geir, Russian Foreign
Minister, is now on a visit to Paris.
It is believed that his object is to
conclude a treaty of alliance be-

tween his government and that of
France. The Galois apperls to all
Frenchmen to silence their dis
cords during M. De Geir'a stay in
Paris. It says: We are all agreed
as to the advantage derived from
an alliance with Russia, and some
day, perhaps, such an alliance will
restore to us the integrity of our
territory and power.

November 18th, three children
were devoured by wolves at the
Iron rolling mills, near New
Brighton, ten miles north of St.
Pauls, Minn. Daring the great
fires in Pino county in September
great droves were driven South.
A drove of 125 wolves were seen
together in that vicinity. Twenty
five men with bounds started ont
after the wolves, and surrounded
them in a swamp and killed eleven
of them. An effort will be made
to exterminate the brutes.

Friday, Nov. 20th., near Lang- -

don, N. C, Walter French, a well
grown lad sixteen years of age,
while walking along the road near
the river, was savagely attacked
by three large otters. The battle
ensued and the lad hoped, with a
good club, to conquer these ani
mals; bat they soon had him on the
run and yelling at the top of his
voice. His cries soon brought the
neighbors to the rescue, and with
dog and guns one of the otters
was killed and the others pat to
flight.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMl NTS.

J. F. Taylor Drsssed turkeys.
Howard Fine feathers, eto.
Great excitement at La Orange.
O. E Slover Cooosnut macoarooni.
Barrington & Co. Come promptly.

Cotton New Berne Market Sale
yesterday 6 bales at 8 1 2 to 6 7 8.

Lawyers are not as plentiful in the
oity as usual. A sign, "Gone te Pamli-
co court," on a number of their cfflce
doors tells the story.

A special train left here yesterday
afternoon taking some of our citizen
to attend the Frederick Ward perform
ance at Qoldsbpro last night. .

Jos. CoEgdon, son of Mr. J. F. Cong-do-

met with the painful aocident of
falling and fraoturing hi collar bone
yesterday afternoon while playing foot
ball.

Bemember that the trains on the A.
& N. C. B. U and the Scotland Nock
road will make close oonneotion at
Kinston to aooommodate those attend-
ing Conference.

Pamlico Court is In session at Bay-bor- o

this week. The Journal will be
represented by Capt. J. S. Lane, who
will take pleasure in waiting on all our
subscribers. Also new subscriptions
will b solicited.

We are pleased to letrn that our es-

teemed Governor, Tbos. M. Hols, will
open the New Berne Fair. Mr. O.
Beizenstein, Secretary and Treasurer of
the Fair, received letter from him
lait pight aoospting the invitation to
doo.

Messrs. Fred. Hardlson and Wo,
Cook, who have been boring a well at
the Colored Insane Asylum at Gold
boro, returned home last night, having
oompleted their work, furnishing a
good supply of water. The well I 810
feet deep, over 250 feet of the distance
bsing through hard slate rook.

A gentleman writing to the Sooth- -
port Leader from Look wood Folly,
siy a sawfish seventeen feet long was
hauled up there in a seine at Captain
James H. Hewitt's fishery. The saw
was three feet ten, inohes in lenkth. It
took eleven men to haul him out of the
net. Bit liver made seven gallon of
oiL ,. ' i

This Is the last week cf the Expo
sition, and the management are (triying
to make it the best and most successful
one. Each day has been set apart for
a special purpose. Ytstsrday was ohil
dren's day,- - and t many ? amusement
were especially r designed for them.
Today is Knight of Pythias day. To
morrow ; there "Will be ' championship
bioycle raoes, and Thursday le Fir
men's and Mechanics' day. t f

i

come Prompajr!.- i
.' Do not at 1m seeing the wonderful art
exhibition at The New Hons office.
Only one more day before the beautiful
display of tmbroidry will be packed
and shipped from Newborn. ' If yon
have not seen it oall at Barrington. &
uo, a omoe m once. .

A ?! ; 'Its Excellent Qualities
'

-

Commend to publio approval the Call
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Fie It I pleasing to the eye, and to
the taste and by gently acting on the
kidneys, liver and Dowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort of all
V H 4 It. "'

Valves Hydrants Pomps Boiler- s-

House and Pressure Required.

TEe city oounoil have taken the nsoit
favorable bids for water works which
were sent la and compiled from them a
plain and excellent set of specifications
which they will submit to the several
companies for their final bid. All pro
portions are required to be sealed and
seat to the oity olerk on or before er

4th.
Thore will be a total of 43.053 feet

nearly eight miles of pipe, of whioh
19,101 feet is to be 13 inch, 9,13 feet 8

inoh and 20.810 feet 6 inoh. -

There will be 71 double nozzle, 21

inch, 4 quadruple hydrant of best
quality and style. The tower is re-

quired to be 140 feat high, 16 feet
diameter, homogenous ttcel, 64,000

pounds of tensile strength of a good

quality of boiler shell iron. There shall
be 80 rings and each ring shall lay 56

vertioal inches.
There is to be one compound duplex

pump of one million gallons oapacity in
24 hours, and one high pressure duplex
pump of one half million gallons capa-oil- y

every 24 hours.
There are to be two return tubular 60

horse power boilers, arranged to work
together or separately as required,
capable of ISO cold water hydrostatic
pressure to square inch.

The boiler and pump-hous- is to be

built of brick covered with tin or iron,
and stock to be of briok.

The contractor U to furnish for use
55 spring fauoeta not less than 1 inch
pipe, 4 drinking rauoets lor man ana
beast and. 2 ornamental fountains; also

water free to publio schools and oity

buildings and water for flushing all
sewers when deemed neoetssry by the
mayor, not exoeeding 2 hours twice a
week through 1 inch nozzle and water
for 2 sprinkling wagons with enne at-

tachment for filling same.
The pressure for domestic purposes is

to be not less than 40 pounds and for
fires not less than 75 pounds to be bad
fifteen miniutes after an alarm. The

test pressure is to be 150 pounds to the
square inch.

Should the water company at any
time after completion fail to famish
the stipulated amount of water for fire,
they shall pay whatever damages may
arise therefrom, to be assessed by arbi-

tration, and failure at any time for a
period of three months to give sufficient
quantity of water for all purposes shall
furnish adequate grounds for annulling
contraot. If any hydrant remains out
of repair for 5 day the rental thereof
shall be discontinued until repaired.

The oity reserve the right to desig
nate and seleot the streets along which
tho main pipes are to be laid and to
purobase at expiration of 5 years upon
6 months notioe and to reject any and
all propositions.

All requirements a to details usual
In water works contracts will be ex- -

aoted and no proposition will be
entertained unless accompanied by a
88,000 certified check, and the party to
whom the franchise shall be awarded.
will be required to file with the oity a
boad of $5,600 conditioned upon the
faithful performance of contraot, when
the 92,000 check will be returned.

The Board of council have moved
deliberately and cautiously in all thsir
efforts after water works and we doubt
not that it Will result in the speedy
establishment of excellent works that
wilt be a source of gratification to all
parties oonoeived.

Iron In a Cotton Bale,
Mr. Matt. Manly ha had a bale of

ootton returned to him in which was
packed pieces of broken press irons,
The false paoking was discovered when
it was. put in the compress at Norfolk
and it oaused considerable excitement
among the employee there a it oame
near resulliog In a serious aooident,
endangering their live. It I hard to
ee how the iron could have got in the

bale aooidently, and if it waa plaoed in
it knowingly with fraudulent intent it
ii to be hoped that the act will be
brought home to the guilty party and
as severe punishment a the law wiU

allow meted ont for it.
We are informed that abaleonoere'

celved at Norfolk from another oity
with a email anvil in it caused a loss of
$15,000, it breaking a $50,000 comprets
MbadJy that It took that rant to repair
is. -- A big loss from a pise of petty
rascality. r. r. r.'n,'.

The JoWTMnrder Trial, .'r.- -.

The f evidence la '.too MoDoogald!
Connoly murder ease 1 Very damaging
to th prisoner, McDougald. .It is to the
effect that he was within a quarter of a
mile of Connolly' house late In the
atterpoon of the night, of the murder ;

that he was fourteen mile from the
sosne of the tnnrdor the next morning,
Washing his face; that he was at Max--

ton early that morning with dirt aader
his eye and in th create of his neck,
and with mad on his shoe,' and that he
all h had bean on his feet all night

that he had parobaaed lampblack short-
ly previous to the murder, and also that
he bad borrowed a wig and tide wfcla--

ksrs a few day before it, and they had
been identified as the same worn by
the strange man seen on the road.

1.. The evidence i orushing and pnblio
Opinion against the prisoner, who baa
mad eonfliotinsT statements, bat infltt'
enttal friends stand by him. The trial
will probably consume all of this week

C,;!Jrci "Cry.firJitchcrftlCr'rla.

together to play tbem- - Snob, was the
oase last night, and a more tboroaghly
pleased audienoe seldom sat in a
theater.

Mr. Wilfred Clark made an ideal
Tony Lumpkin. Be gave all the atten
tion to detail, and there was nothing to
mar bis aoticg throughout the entire
evening. Mr. Walter Hale, a Young
Marlow, did all that was expected oi
bim.

Miss Martha Ford, as Mies Hardcastle,
was a little disappointing at first, but
as the play went on, and she got fairly
to work, her acting was appreciated,
and she was well received. Iu the last
aot she showed what she could do, and
although only a young woman she has
an excellent future before her. She is
pretty, graceful and pains-takin- She

i a daughter of Manager ford, in
Poor Pilliooddy.I' the farce, after the

comedy. Mr. Clark was excruciatingly
funy as "Pillicoddy."

Tbis is the company which the
management of the New Berne theatre
have secured as their Thanksgiving at-

traction. They will appear here Wed-

nesday and Thursday nights and at a
special Thanksgiving day matinee.

Coming and Going.
Rev. I. L. Cheitnutt left yesterday

for Hookerton on a trip combining
business and a visit to relatives atd
friends.

Messrs. F. G. Simmons, O. Matks,
Jas. Redmond and Beoj. Hahn left for
Winston (o attend the auction sale of
lots by the Winston-Sale- Land & In-

vestment company wbich takes place
today. Mr. Hahn will also secure a
new lot of horses before returning.

Mr. Win. Cohen, of New York, ar
rived to visit relatives in the city, hie
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cohen, and child
who have been vititing him coming
back With him.

Mr. B. C. Harrison came in on the
steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line from

visit to relatives in Norfolk, and Mr.
B. R. Gornto left for Norfolk on the
steamer Neuse after a partner.

Judge Geo. Green and wife returned
last night from a visit to their son, Mr.
Geo. Green, jr., at Jasper.

Mrs. - Dillingham returned from a
visit to friends in Jones county.

False Humors.
Tbe Kinston Free Presi says it bears

much complaint about the condition of

the A. & N. C. R. B. briJge over Neuse
river near Kinston and that the timbers
are said to be rotten.

The authorities of the road affirm the
falseness of the statements. Tbe truth
in suoh matters is to gained not from
idle, flying rumoos, but from the testi-

monies of competent, reliable men after
proper inspection and the Board of
Directors and State Proxy for the road
who recently passed over it from one
end to the other mrde a very satisfacto-
ry report as to the condition of the road
throughout and one that was very cred-

itable to tbe present management.
Tbe bridges, as well as other parts of

tbe road are looked after at freqent in-

tervals and the bridge force in tbe
prosecution of their duties were at the
bridge spoken of examining it and doing
whatever was necessary during the past
week they were there immediately
preceding the issuance of tbe paper
containing the unfavorable oritioism.
Ths condition of the road will compare
favorably with that of others.

In oonneotion with the matter we
will mention the fact that never in the
history of the road, from tbe first day
it was built to the present time has an
accident happened to any passenger
on it. Employees, have met with acci-

dent but no passenger has ever
received a scratch from any oause. Is
there another road that hsa been run-
ning 84 years that oan present suoh a
record H

Has Not Moved.

Mr. Hugh Lancaster, editor of the
Qrif ton Star,writes us as follows:
"Please oorreot the mistake in yester
day's psper about my moving to
Greenville. I have not moved the Star
to Greenville but am publishing it st
Orifton."

We cheerfully make the eorreotion
asked for. A published statement
whioh appeared in the salutatory of tbe
Orifton Lamp Light was the foundation
of the item. We did not think that by
following "Lamp Light" we: were in
any danger of being led into darkness.
The following is an extract from the
Lamp-Ligh-t artiole.

Only two weeks since the Star rose in
our town and we hope will not set; but
oontinne to spread its brilliant rays, of
llgnt la onr miastv .tsut its young ana
enterDrislo Editor felt Is best to en
large, ana tnereoy mate uu ugnt more
brilliant, and not being able to earry
ont his proggreeslve plans with tbe
small outnt which ne printed star of
last week on he has sold tbe outfit to us.
and the Star will be printed at Green
villa, and will be enlarged and greatly
ImD roved, ana we Dee peas: cor It
liberal natronase. Beoause of this lm
provement la the Star Is why we are
before tne pnoiio teoay. v' ;

tiX?: 15.00 Rewaitf. : f
For information that will lead to the

arrest and oonviotion of anyone guilty
ef tearing down or unarms any adver- -

thine sign of the New Home or Wheeler
& Wilson tewing machine. "

nov21 8t babbikotor & Co.

Absolutely Pure.
A cr.i:i of tartar baking powder.

Qiiihrbt 'if all in leavening ntrtugth
Latent U. Government Food Report.

OPERA HOUSE-N- EW BERNE.

IN EVENT OF LURPASSIHG IHTIOT.

Visit cf the Notable Comedian

r. WSLFBD CUBKE
AND

DF'OLID'sS

FUOil

FORD'S GRAND OPERa HOUSE

OF BALTIMORE,
to Appear in New Dome ia thrt'O en-

tirely different ptrforoiaccijs on

Wednesday (ThaDksgivjsg Eve)

November 25th.
Dr. Oliver GoMfrttit'i'H World Famed

5 Act Comedy of

Shi Sfsps f 3 Oonquer!
And tho Merry Farce of

PILLS0000Y!

Thursday (Tliuksgiving Cay)

At 2 o'clock,
Pjtls Comedy of

"P&UL PRY I"
and the play of

IN H0H0S BOUND!

Thursday Cfhaoksgiving Kight)

Tom Taylor'u BriUiict Comedy of

v eiarnuii

and the Laughable Farce of

WHICH I

Scats may bo rceerfpd in advance on
aud after Monday, Kjv. 23d, at Capt,
8. B, Waters' Confectionery htoro.

General admission, 7jo. Reserved
seats without extra charge. Gallery 3jj

Matmce Rrimiguiti, including re
served seat. 50.;. Ualltry2;c.

H.
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Bucks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sals in Seison.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDKKSSi

Gresn Piac 3 Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

wm7p7 laweehce,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Paptr Hanger,
it in the oity and solicits ordere for
work in bis line.

Specimens of work performed by him
can be seen at Mrs. Pennell's residence
on the macadamiied road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
seieot irom at tne uaston fciouse.

Stath Senator Gilbert A.i;i
Deane, of New Tork, is died;
leaving the Senate with 16 Kepub
lloans, . 14 Democrats, and 1

' Independent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

"Fine fgathers make fine birda."
And good clothes will add more

to your appearance than anything
else, therefore get tho best jour
purse will allow, and when joa got
ready for them don't forget How-

ard. Itemember we are the only
exclusive men's furnisher and
clothier in the city. Oar clothes
are not shoddy stock but the beat
we can give you for your hard
earned dollars. New lot of Jied
scarf and four in hands just in.

At J. M. HOWARD'S.

UltEAT EXCITEMENT IN LY GRANGE

Caualng merchants and citizens toKLu.liler
wuen It waa announced that A, W. Knnnedy
had asslKned to N. J. Roubb. HiruwIiiL- - hla
onilre slock on the market at and Uoiow
mew xorR coat. It Is wonderful how the
people desert their usual places of irudh k
when auch large bankruDt slocks are thrown
on the market. Only a few days had elapsed
wiita, oa luursuay, iov. mil, IK'JI, the
mighty Iron horse or the old Atlantic, as It
was nearlnK the little cltv. the brikemuu In
mighty thundering ToneB was heurd lo ex-
claim "La Grange,' and at once the jiier-cna-

and citizens on the streets lu L.u
Orange remarked, "There goes Blu Ike. who
bays bo many merchants out at to, 50 and
6"Vi oents on the dollar." Very soon ill); Ike,
wnn nisasilslaut J. v. Williams, and it. K.
Kinsey. representing the asslnnoe. were
seen paoking up the entire 6tock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots and Bhocs. Yer,
well may the people of New Heme and sur-
rounding country rejoioe when they hear of
the wonderful reduction in prices of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots and Hhoes at lilg
Ike's ulothlng Store. The sign of the tlnusare dlstreislng. Men. women and children
are bonnd to cry for help nnlesa they avail
thmflelvcB of thU wonderful opporiunity.
and secure some of the bargains, while Klg
lie ib siaugntering out neitei-skell- lor the
next few daya.

For Sale or Exchange.

I Will Sell My Farm,
whioh lies five miles east of Mt. Olive,
on the W. & W. E. B. Tho Ftrm con-
tains

321 Acres in All,

120 of Which is Cleared and

m Cultivation.
The balance well timbered with PINE
and OAK.

Will sell cheap or will exchange for
property in or near New Berne, or near
tbe Railroad between New Berne and
Morehead.

For any other information addreBS

THOMAS G. L0FTIN,
Mt. Olive, Wayne County, N. C.

nov20dw3tr

We will place oa Sale
To-d- ay only, some hand
some STERLING SILVER

abut 33 1--3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAIT BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.

BELL THE JEWELER.
W. H, Frances. 8. T. Rasberky.

Two Greasers in Town.

Francks & Rasberry,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Xanufacturers of Engines and all
kinds of Machinery, Marine En-

gines, ttlns, Ac, &c.
Baw Mills, eto., rspalred at short notica.
W ar here and we mean bnstnei'. If

you don't believe It, machine men, c rae
aad be convinced, ' -

SHOPS Af HOWARD'S SHIPYARD.
WUl be ready tor you in a few days.

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

Seleot and Fresh Lot on hand for my
Customers and the publio generally. -

Tho ship bas arrived and now is 'tho
time to call and Ret tho very best qual-
ity of ohotoe Fruit that have just ar-
rived and are perfectly froth i
novlltf . j , D. BASSET

Florence, the actor, is deal.
His prjvate benefactions were

numerous In religion he was a
: tine Catholic, and a member of the
Knights of St. Patrick.

A State Temperance Associa-

tion ;v has been permanently
organized at Raleigh, a constitution
adopted and principles declared.
Mr. N. P. Brooghton is president.

,;iA; rtjmbeb of. cars have just
been built for the purpose of trans-
porting British troops soross
Canada. It is proposed to open
an expeditions route for troops to
British Columbia and India.

5 The Behring sea. troubles are to--

be snbmitted to arbitration. It is
'reported that the Emperor of Ger-'man- y

'
or President of the Swiss

'Republic will be asked by the
British . Government to represent
Great Britain in the commission,
ibut, tt . is not known by whom the
.United States will be represented.

Gladstone i is ? admitted to be,
In private life as well as in public,
the greatest talker of the centary.
One of his admirers says of him,
"In a drawing-roo- he is auf
rounded by a bevy Of ladles and a

' crowd of gentlemen. One starts a
question. It may be on Emerson's
best poem, or it may be upon the
origin of racing in England or the
morality of card playing...' And
upon them all -- Gladstone is good
for a couple of columns at least.1'

At one time it seemed probably
that state legislation would des- -

. troy Trusts,: but it now appears
that the day of deliverance from
them is away v off in the distant
future.' The Chicago Evening Post
S"j8: The National Cordage

Twine Trust Las

pz:;t:.:ci the entire V.zV.?z tine

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.1

Having removed my place of business, tf
South Front Street',"5'

Three doors Eiet of the Gaston1 Hpuie,
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrooe ae heretofore. I shall keep
constantly oh hand , . .

A. FULL LINE OF SAMPtES 'S
of theeryhes " i ' K -

Foreign' and Domestic) OoODB , ;

" ' f' - f TL'SAWTEB,
eepll lstptf ' ' ' Fashionable TiUor '


